Evolution in surgical management of superior canal dehiscence syndrome.
This manuscript will review the progression of surgical techniques currently being used to repair a defect in the superior semicircular canal in symptomatic patients. Originally described via the middle cranial fossa route, larger series of patients have been demonstrated through less invasive approaches. These new innovative approaches will be discussed. Recently, the surgical indications for the repair of superior canal dehiscence have been broadened. As a result, several surgical techniques have been demonstrated to limit inherent risks to patients while still adequately treating the symptoms known to be associated with superior canal dehiscence. Transmastoid plugging, transmastoid resurfacing, endoscopic resurfacing and endaural approaches will be described and recent results discussed. Although the optimal surgical approach for superior canal dehiscence has yet to be determined, clearly a progression in techniques has been demonstrated. Surgical management of superior canal dehiscence syndrome began requiring a craniotomy but has now progressed to transmastoid and even endaural approaches.